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TIP SHEETTIP SHEET
AUSTRALIA - 09th June 2021

R1 - CANTERBURY | 12:40 | AUD $50,000 |  ROBRICK LODGE (BM72)

33 TURNSTYLE
Was underwhelming last time out as favourite. Can overlook because of her win two back at
Warwick Farm over 1100m. Capable of more than we saw last time – worth another chance.

22 GIN 'N' BITTERS
Resumes in this after six months off. Has a good record resuming. Trialled leading up to this so
fitness shouldn't be a query. Can take this.

44 CALESCENT
Just missed out when beaten a long neck third at Canberra Acton over 1080m in latest outing.
Nice draw. Looks a key chance and will take beating.

55 MISS FOX
Won four of nine career runs to date, the latest nishing seventh over 1100m at Randwick
Kensington. Has the ability and should measure up.

66 ESTRADO
First-up here. Doesn't usually re early on and tends to do her best work a bit later. Place looks
her best chance.

R2 - CANTERBURY | 13:15 | AUD $50,000 |  CHINA HORSE CLUB (BM72)

55 FASTCONI
Reliable gelding racing in good form for a race like this. Ran second last start at this track over
1250m. Inform jockey rides and will be hard to hold out.

22 EL COHETE Faded to finish seventh when resuming last start at Randwick over 1100m. Strong claims now.

44 VISCACHA
Finished a close third at Randwick Kensington over 1100m last start. Key chance. Will take
beating.

66 STOICAL
Improved nicely to score last time in easier company with a 2 length win at Hawkesbury. Tackles
city grade here but can measure up here.

77 KINLOCH
Consistent colt but hasn’t won since last year. Put the writing on the wall though last time at
Randwick Kensington when second and beaten a head. Form sound and looks one of the hopes.

R3 - CANTERBURY | 13:50 | AUD $50,000 |  RANVET (BM72)

11 ACROPHOBIC
Made a return to form with a second place nish over 1550m at Randwick Kensington when well
in the market. Rates highly after a strong run last time.

88 WILD CHAP
Reliable gelding racing in good form for a race like this. Got close when second last start at
Kembla Grange over 1600m. Seems to have the measure of these.

99 CANADIAN SPICE
Led all the way last start and came away with a win at this track over 1550m on May 26. Proven
to be race fit now. Expect another forward showing today.

44 POWER OF ATTORNEY
Returning from a spell over a longer journey after being well held before a break. Can measure up
if finds best.

55 TITANIUM POWER Ran well last start when not overly favoured at $11 at Warwick Farm over 1400m. Can go close.

R4 - CANTERBURY | 14:25 | AUD $50,000 |  TAB (BM72)

1212 NOTHING COMPARES
Powered home to win with style by 4 lengths at Sapphire Coast last start, rises in class this start.
Rates well among the competition.

33 TIME RAID
Fitter for recent racing and looks close to a win after nishing second over 1550m at this track
last time. Rates highly here and can go on with it.

1414 MADAM CHARM
Found winner form second up and has won her last two and looking for a hat-trick. This is a
tougher race here but she has been winning with something in hand. Can't knock that winning
form.

66 BETTY BLOOMS
Won narrowly by a head last time out at Randwick Kensington but will have to carry more
weight. The one to beat.

22 MONTSERRAT
Consistent gelding but hasn’t won since last year. Put the writing on the wall though last time at
this track when second and beaten 1.75 lengths. Overdue and should be in the finish again.


